First-Year Student/Family Pre-Arrival Events

Centennial Hall Move-In: Monday-Wednesday, August 23-25, 8 AM-12 NOON and 1-5 PM
  • Taking Care of Business (TCB) Offices Open: Financial Aid, Bursar’s Office, Trailhead, Admissions, University Policy, Orientation Questions
  • Dean for Student Affairs Parent/Family Meet and Greet, Dean Anne Lombard and others
    o Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday at 11 AM and 4 PM, 146 Baker
  • Campus Tours: Monday – Thursday, August 23-26, 1 PM, Departing from Stadium Place (Behind Sadler Hall)

First-Year Orientation Begins

Wednesday, August 25, 2021
  • 5 PM Commuter Student Dinner and Orientation Check-In: 408 Baker
  • 6 PM Centennial Hall Floor Meetings
  • 7 PM Orientation Kick-off Event: ESF Quad (Rain location: Gateway Center)
    ▪ Orientation Check-In
    ▪ Small Groups
    ▪ Olympics
    ▪ Outdoor movie/giveaways
    ▪ Ice Cream Truck on ESF Quad

Thursday, August 26, 2021
  • 9 AM Welcome to ESF / Dean’s Welcome
  • 10 AM Academic Success at ESF (College 101)
  • 11 AM Registration Tutorial
  • 12 NOON Lunch
  • 1 PM Department Meetings by Academic Program
    ▪ Chemical Engineering: 211 Waters
    ▪ Chemistry: 122 Jahn Lab
    ▪ Environmental Biology: 5 Illick Hall
    ▪ Environmental Resources Engineering: 408 Baker
    ▪ Environmental Science: 309 Baker Lab
    ▪ Environmental Studies: 254 Baker Lab
    ▪ Landscape Architecture: 154 Baker Lab
    ▪ Sustainable Resources Management: 321 Bray Hall
    ▪ Undeclared: Attend the Department most interested in, then go to 309 Baker Lab
  • 2 PM Schedule Adjustments (309 Baker, 310 Baker, 314 Baker)
  • 4 PM Small Groups
  • 5 PM Dinner on Your Own
  • 7:30 PM Playfair: Gateway Center
  • 8 PM Orange Celebration: SU Quad
  • 10 PM Barnes Block Party: SU Barnes Center
Friday, August 27, 2021
- 10 AM There’s More to My Story, SU’s Gifford Auditorium, HBC Crouse
- 12 NOON Small Groups and Lunch
- 1-3:30 PM Rotating Sessions by Topic Below
  - Baker 145: Centennial Hall Floors 1 + Commuter Students
  - Baker 146: Centennial Hall Floors 2 and 3
  - Baker 148: Centennial Hall Floor 4
    - Anti-Bias Education: Office of Inclusion, Diversity, and Equity (OIDE)
    - Identify, Interpret, Intervene: Introduction to Bystander Behaviors sponsored by the Choose Action Network
    - How does Equity and Title IX Apply to Me?
- 4 PM New Student Convocation, Gateway Center
- 5 PM New Student BBQ, ESF Quad
- 9:30 PM SU Event: Orange Blast!, SU Quad

Saturday, August 28, 2021
- 8 AM Saturday of Service
- 2 PM A Taste of Salt City Market
- 6 PM SU’s Citrus in the City, SU College Place Bus stop
- 8 PM Orange After Dark: Orange Palooza, SU Women’s Building Field

Transfer Student Orientation
Centennial Hall Move-In: Thursday, August 27, 2021, 8 AM-5 PM
- Taking Care of Business (TCB) Offices Open: Financial Aid, Bursar’s Office, Trailhead, Admissions, University Policy, Orientation Questions
- Dean for Student Affairs Parent/Family Meet and Greet, Dean Anne Lombard and others
  - Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday at 11 AM and 4 PM, 146 Baker
- Campus Tours: Monday – Thursday, August 23-26, 1 PM, Departing from Stadium Place (Behind Sadler Hall)

Thursday, August 26, 2021: Optional Events
Taking Care of Business (TCB) Tents/Tables at Centennial Hall
- 8 AM-12 NOON and 1-5 PM
- TCB: Financial Aid, Bursar’s Office, Trailhead, Admissions, UPD, Orientation Questions
- Dean for Student Affairs Parent/Family Meet and Greet, Dean Anne Lombard and others
  - Thursday at 4 PM, 146 Baker
- 5 PM Dinner on Your Own
- 7:30 PM Playfair: Gateway Center
- 8 PM Orange Celebration: SU Quad
- 10 PM Barnes Block Party: SU Barnes Center

Friday, August 27, 2021: Official Transfer Orientation Day!
- 8 AM Check In/Breakfast
- 9 AM Welcome to ESF and Dean’s Welcome
• 10 AM   Academic Success at ESF
• 11 AM   Registration Tutorial
• 12 NOON Lunch and Small Groups
• 1 PM Department Meetings
  ▪ Chemical Engineering: 211 Waters
  ▪ Chemistry: 122 Jahn Lab
  ▪ Environmental Biology: 5 Illick Hall
  ▪ Environmental Resources Engineering: 437 Baker
  ▪ Environmental Science: 309 Baker Lab
  ▪ Environmental Studies: 254 Baker Lab
  ▪ Landscape Architecture: 154 Baker Lab
  ▪ Sustainable Resources Management: 321 Bray Hall
• 2 PM Schedule Adjustments
• 4 PM New Student Convocation, Gateway Center
• 5 PM New Student BBQ, ESF Quad
• 9:30 PM SU Event: Orange Blast!, SU Quad

Saturday, August 28, 2021
• 8 AM Saturday of Service
• 2 PM A Taste of Salt City Market
• 6 PM SU’s Citrus in the City, SU College Place Bus stop
• 8 PM Orange After Dark: Orange Palooza, SU Women’s Building Field